
Re that maketh haste to be rich shail not Ie innocent.,
Pirtverb8 xxviii. 20.

- -But 1'TRY ITi TUE OTHER WAY.'
I f \'iSeek your joy in Jesus 'and Ris Salva-

tion. Go to is mercy-seàt. Start nt
once on a inew track. Taste and se
that the Lord is good. It will not be inq~ 1' ~ vain. You will find comfort in à Sa-

j v:our's love. Ris presence wili chepr
.< (q you in dark bours. Bis peaco will be

far better than the world's pleasures.
- On a wooden cross in Watton church-

Il .yard, there is this inscription:-«il~ jIpursue d this, 1Ifollowed .that.I g'j 'Anid was flled with nothlng.
i 1 fourd Christ,~ Q k'AÂd 1ldeslred nothingnmore."
But let us apply the word ini another

direction. You have wished to live a
'Christian life, but you cannot sv'ýceed.
You h.ave been striving to over,;one,

j - ~ I your sins and to do right, but you fail,
-~ -~' and are ready to despair. You try to

repent, and overcome the world. butf TRY IT THE OTHER WA«Y. your heart is bard and stony. and the
you ry, tee fther c you semTohe moff

MOVABLE window over the wo r teep iutshldt you. ee oreofL>94door of a bedroom in a Swiss from the pence you seek. But I wouldhotel had been lifted into its Isay, " TRY IT THE OTHER WAY. I
polace buot secue it. using You have been miooking o ' hefratne
polace. bu t fasing You have been misking o ' plan.itbe

c, and pulling wae of no avail, fore the tree was planted. You bave
jand it seemed rather likely that the been putting the cart before the horse.
window xnight one day faîl, and per- IBut now follow a better plan. Puthaps do a mischîef to, some one near. things in their right order. Acknow-
1t was advised to turn it round, and try ledge that your sins are more than youit the other way, and the experiment can number, and that your nature is
succeeded. Each fastening fltted in, corrupt and evil, and that you cannotand the window remain ed in its plae change it. Then cast yourself on Jesus.
firm and safe, until, for purposes of1 and in your heart look pto, Him, and
ventilation, it might be again removed. enpect that He will dop ail for you.Ini two or bhree directions we may Trust Hini. simply, fully, and at onceapply the thought. Wait for no better feelings or disposi-

You have been for years searching for tions, but go to Him as you are.happiness, but in vain. You have gone Then your efforts and doings will fali
here and there, and have sought your into the right place. You will work
pleasure in amusement and society and frorn salvation, not for it.
light reading, and have spared no pains One other lesson. You have beentosecuresomethingwhich mightgratify trying to benefit the soul of one you
and please you. But hitherto you have love. But as yet there seems no result.
failed. You are not really happy. You Perhaps you have not been acting
neyer say, «"1It is enough. I You are jwisely. You bave been severe andalways trying to flnd pleasure and harsh in your tone. You have been too
satisfaction from. something in the often speaking about religion. If S0,world, but it always flics fromn you. TIRY IT THE OTHJER WAY. Speak

They that will be ricli fail into temptation and a snare.
1 in. vi. 9.


